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Elections ReturnsTRUTH IS STRONGER THAN
FALSEHOOD. Hardly a Drugstore in the Land

That Does Not Sell This Remedy
LOCAL and PERSONAL

Tuesday NightMr. Editor: It seems to me exceed

On the Market Half a Century.The Daily Sun has arranged fori

ingly strange that a man who for
many years has been the editor of a
newspaper, published at the capital
of one of our great states at Ral-

eigh- North Carolina, that a man

Friends of County Register S. D.The banks of the city are closed
today election day.

' ' v
receiving election returns TuesdayThacker wilLlearn with regret that

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a
general weakening of the system. It
is then that you should promptly takaa few bottles of S. S. S., the greatblood purifier and strengthencr. Itwill cleanse the blood thoroughly andbuild vp and strengthen the whola
system. S, S. S. is sold hv ii a.

night direct from the Western Unionhe is suffering, severely from intlam
wires. This service will be releasedwho is now a member of Presidentmatory rheumatism. He expecls toMiss Mary Lou Chapman remains

quite ill of influenzae leave soon for a stay at Hot Springs,

When you are in perfect health,and are enjoying a strong and vigor-pu- s
vitality, it is then that your blood

is free from all impurities.
You should he very careful and

give heed to the slightest indication
of impure blood. A sluggish circula-
tion js often indicated by an impaired

from 6 to 12 p. m., and arrangements
have been made with the managersI Ark., whore it is hoped that he may

Wilson's cabinet the secretary, of
the navy would declare In the cap-
ital of another state- - Providence,
R. I., that: "Never during the prose

gists. Valuable information about tha
blood supply can be had free by writ-in- g

to the Swift Specific Co.. U
be greatly benefitted.Capt. W. E. F. Milburn ia down

from Johnson City today.
of Central Drug Store No. 1, for an-

nouncing the bulletins from their Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.cution of a war have the people de-

nied to their preseident the ra store during these hours. Special
Mr. W. T. Matthews, of Kinsley,

Kan., has come for an extended visit..'Mr. 'J. C. Jeralds, the main street
permission has been given the store LETTER FROM FRANCE.m

tive aid of. congress in harmony with
the policy which the republic is sol

LADIES' AID SOCIETY MEETING.with her daughter, Mrs. J. J. will- -merchant, is spending the day
Knoxville on business. managers to stay open until 12 p. m.lams, nar Whitesburg. This is Mr,

Dear Wife:for this purpose, but they will not beMatthews' first visit to Tennessee in
emnly committed, and never until thi3

year was the Pecksniffian cry raised
by any party: You must elect a re

The Ladles' Aid. society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet with Mrs.
Henry R. Brown Thursday afternoon,

I will again write you a few linespermitted to sell anything but medi- -nine years, and he is being welcomed
back by many friends throughout MnAfl diifinni V n o on4 OVA I ' IH 1 IllSpublican congress to uphold thehands

Mr. R. L. Craven returned Mon-

day from North Carolina, where he
was called on account of the death
of his brother.

6 ' leaves me verv well. T kn't wof a democratis president."this section. Morristown Evening requested to ask all who gathermay on the sick repor(. gince j cftme oyerNow, our great secretary of theMail. to hear the news Tuesday evening to here
Im tnavy is either not learned in the his

November 7th, at 2 o'clock. , All tho
ladies are requested to make a special
effort to attend, as there is a great
deal of work to be done. Each one
is requested to bring her knitting or
work so as to have a pleasant social
time as well as all business.

tory of the democratic party, or he
retrain :rom asKing to purcnasexany- -

Dear? t have receive two ,etters
thing, from vou in the lnf Hva wodoIf you do not receive your Daily

Mrs. Carrie Silvius will leave today
for her home in Maryviflle, after a
visit of several weeks with relatives

has a short memory, or he wabbled on mj..- - ...u.i: :ii -- i.i.--l . " """iSun regularly the fault is in the inese ouneuns win cuver ciecuoiis dated SeDtember 8ththe gudgeon when he attempts tomails. The paper is mailer here ev tnroughout the united btates ana
state the truth. I sure would like to see you andhere. have been arranged for at consider

little Elmer. I know Elmer is aLet me quote some ancient demoery afternoon. On account of the

congested conditions of the mails, TEACHERS' MEETING.able cost, the expense of which will
cratic literature: sweet little boy.have to be met by voluntary contrlMr. D. W.' Harmon, county engi there has been considerable com I hope and trust that Elmer Charlieneer, and his assistant, Mr. Barbour plaint from several sections of the butions from our citizens. You are

extended a cordial Invitation to the

Democratic Platform,
- Chicago,

August 29, 1864.
will never have to see a war, for I

drug store 'Tuesday night, and you
R. West, formerly of Kentucky, are
visiting Mr. Harmon's mother, west
of Greeneville, this week.

"Resolved, That this convention
may leave whatever amount you de

county some localities receive the

paper two or three days late. We are
doing everything possible to get these

irregularities straightened out.
does explicitly declare, that after

know what war is. I have had some

experience in it, and I guess I will
see some more soon. I have sure
been in good luck, and have had some
narrow escapes. I know what it is to

sire to give toward bearing the ex
four years 'of failure to restore the

pense with Mr. A. M. Cox.
union by the experiment of war, dtir
ing which, under the pretense of a have bullets whistling all around you
military necessity or a war power and bursting shells flying everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, E. Coile re-

ceived advice this morning that their
son, Sergeant Merrill D. Coile, has
been admitted to the officers'
ing camp at Camp Humphreys.

The Greene County Teachers' As-

sociation will meet in the courthouse
Saturday, November 9th, at 10 a. m.
Prof. Harry Clark, of the University
of Tennessee, will deliver the prin-
cipal address at this meeting.

The boards of education have re-

quested that every teacher in- the
county be present for this occasion,
as many vvital subjects will be dis- -

cussed at that time.
The program that was planned for

October and which was called off will
be carried out. '

Let every one interested in his or
her work be here for this meeting.

JOEL N. PIERCE, Supt.

higher than the constitution, the con 5T0ICH ACIDITY, The worst thing of all are the real
stitution itself has been disregarded big shells, I have seen men blown to

Mr. T. L. Starnes, of Afton, a
Daily Sun booster and good friend ojf
the Editor, has our thanks for a club
of five subscriptions to the Daily giv-
en Monday. 'Mr Starnes tells us
that the good people of his communi-

ty enjoy reading the Daily Sun and
that it is taking the place of the large

in every part, and public liberty and pieces by them.
6ftNDI6ESTI0N

Willie, 1 guess you have been readprivate right alike trodden down, and
the material prosperity of. the country
essentially impaired, justice, human- -

ing the papers, we have got the
Germans going and are going to keepofQuick!. .Eat Jutt One Tablet

Local warehouses . opened M , ay
for the sale of flue-cure- d tobacco.
All houses conducted small sales and
the prices paid are said to have been
very satisfactory to the farmers.

ty, liberty and the public welfare them on the run.
city dailies in many homes in his Pape's Diapepsin For Instant

Relief I sure would like to spend Christdemand that immediate efforts be
made for a cessation of hostilities,neighborhood. mas at home.
with a view to an ultimate convention LIMIT TO GIFTS FOR YANKSYou must hot worry over me, forWhen meals don't fit and you belchThe remains of Mr. W, C. Roberts I will be back in America some sweet

day. Gifts and presents except Christ
of all the states, or other peaceable
means to the end that, at the earliest

practicable moment, peace may be re
gas, acids and undigested iooa.
When you feel lumps of distress in mas presents, the forwarding of which

will arrive in Greeneville on the west
bound Memphis Special this evening
from Pennsylvania. Interment will

You must write me often, for you

A letter has just been received' by
relatives here from Eugene Trobaugh
stating that he had been slightly

.wounded and was in a base hospital
in France. Morristown Evening'
Mail.

stored on the basis of the federal stomach, pain, flatulence, heartburn
or headache. Here is instant relief

do not know how glad I am when I

?et a letter from you.union of all the states."
This occurred when Abraham Lin No waiting!

take place at Cedar Hill Wednesday
morning. Mr. ''Roberts died several
weeks ago, but there has been some

Give mother my best regards.
With love to all.
CORP. SENTER HARVEY, .

Co. F, 117th Infantry,

coin, the greatest man whose history
is recorded in the annals of time, was

president of the United States, anddelay in bringing his remains here A Awas then a candidate for
on account of the illness of other
members of his family, Mr. W. M.

A. E. F., France.
was soon after the fall of Vicks- -

Mr. Neal Bohannon is confined to
his home this week, suffering from
injuries received when his car turned
ever with him near Kingsport on

Saturday. His most painful injury
was a dislocated shoulder.

to soldiers abroad has already been
regulated, may be sent to soldiers,
sailors and marines serving in France,
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of
Columbus and other war workers
abroad without special license from
the war trade board' only on request
of the recipient.

The wrapper of the package must
carry the statement that it is shipped
under export license PAC-4- 3 ; that the
parcel contains only articles sent at
the approved request of the addressee
which is inclosed a statement of the
contents and name and address of
both the shipper and the addressee.

Rader will accompany the remains Just as soon' as you eat a tablet ofburg, soon after the glorious victory SANTA CLAUS FOR YANKS.
Pape's Diapepsin all , the .dyspepsia,at Getftysbure. It was only a fewand members of the family to this

city. indigestion and stomach distress Members of the American Redmonths before $he black' flag of hu-

man slavery was furled forever on ends. These pleasant, harmless tab- - Cross may act as "Santa Claus" to
i

the American continent. This oc lets of Pape's Diapepsin never fail members, of the American expedi
to make sick, upset stomaches feel tionary forces in France who mightcurred only a few . months before

peace was declared, and the great not be remembered at Christmas, unfine at once, and they cost so little at

The Central Drug Co. have sold

their Depot street business block, the
old Gass restaurant building, to Mr.

J. F. Moore. This company pur-

chased the building" from Mr. Moore

about one year agol

American Union was on der a plan announced Friday by thedrug stores.
a firm foundation.RINCES

THEATRE

war council. Each of the more than
2,000,000 soldiers in France has reYet the secretary of the navy de

clares in a speech at Providence, R. I., IMPORTANT MEETING. ceived a Christmas parcel label with
instructions to send it to the relativethat never during the prosecution of

a war have the people denied to their Op Saturday, November 9, at 1:30 or friend from whom he prefers to
o'clock, the members of Blue Ribbon receive a gift. In of cases--TODAY- president the aid of a

congress in harmony with the policy
which the republic is solemnly com

Council No. 167, Jr. O. U. A. M.. it has been found that soldiers have

We are indebted to Mr. D. A.

Couch, of Bulls Gap, for a club of
five subscriptions to the Daily Sun
received Monday afternoon. He al-

so tells us the Daily Sun is -- growing
in popular favor with the people of
his section.

are going to dedicate a service flag no one to whom their label may be

at the hall. All mothers of the boys sent, and they have been instructed

Place Your Order Now for

SPECIAL ENGRAVED

CHRISTMAS GEETING CARDS

with

'LANCASTER & COMPANY.

Those intended for our boys over

there must leave here the first

of November.

mitted, etc. '

What reader of Mr. Daniels' speech

FLORENCE REID

.....IN....

"TODAY"'

who are in the army service are in- - to send them to Red Cross headquar-vite- d

to be present to place a star ters in Washington.and of the democratic platform of
August 29, 1864, will believe he
states the truth? Read and believe

on the flag. We want all the mem- - Red Cross officials have decided to
bers to" be present and the community distribute the labels among the chap-i- n

general are invited. There will be ters. Each chapter receiving such

short, exercises. labels will issue one of them to any
for yourself. It has been well said,

R. T. WOOLSEY, Sec. person who colunteers to send a par
cel to a man without relatives. Only

There will be a great "Win the
., War" rally at the courthouse in

Greeneville on next Sunday night,
November 10th, at 7 o'clock. Dr.

' Geo. W. Morrow, national speaker for
the Anti-Salo- on League of America,
will deliver an address. His subject
will be "The War Washington or
Wilhelm."

REGULATION OF HOURS Christmas boxes hearing one oi tne

"Truth is stronger than fiction." Any
orator who resorts to fiction and al-

leges it for facts, falsehood for truth,
is hard pressed for argument.

- W. E. F. MILBURN.
National Soldiers' Home, Tenn.

October 30, 1918.
Knoxville Journal-Tribun- e.

NOT DEEMED NECESSARY labels will be accepted for shipment
overseas.

WEDNESDAY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
,

.....IN.....

"BRAVEST WAY"

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. In view

$45,000.00

I have loaned to enterprising
farmers recently. Try, me.

S. H. Thompson,
Bristol, Tenn.

of present conditions a general order

regulating the opening and closing
Versatile Windmill.

A windmill In Europe grinds grataCONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS. hours of offices and mercantile estab to flour for a baker and then mixes
ishments, as well as amusement and kneads It into dough.

We'' publish below the conference places throughout the country, is not

regarded as necessary at this time,

Master Nat G. Bryant, who has
served the downWwn Western Union
office here as messenger boy so faith-

fully for several years, has been given
a position as operator with the com-

pany and is now working in Johnson

City. Nat is a, manly little feltow
and our people will be glad to know
that he has been promoted.

the fuel administration announced.
State fuel administrators, however,

Enough to Go Around.
Don't Imagine that you're getting

ill the hard luck or all the good luck,
ecause that never happened N any
ody and never will.

nave been notined, tne administration
said, that should acute local coal

shortages occur in any locality they
are authorized an order
which in their opinion will meet the
situation, but before putting it into
effect this order must be approved by
Administrator Garfield, i

appointments for the Morristown
district:

Presiding elder, J. W. Perry.
Afton, E. L. Blankenbeckler.

vBull's Gap, E. W. Dean.
Eldson, N. M. Moneyhun.
Elizabethton, S. A. McGhee.

Embreeville, T. M. Bellamy.
Erwin, E. D. Worley
Fall Branch, N. H. Geialer.
French Broad, W. E. Browning.
Greeneville, J. B. Ely.
Hawkins, S. H. Austin.
Jefferson City, P. P. Martin.
Johnson City Sta., H. E. Kelso.

Johnson City Circuit, J. S. Henley.
Jonesboro, W. I. Hanna.
Limestone, N. F. Walker, G. W.

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!

Better Than Calomel for Liver SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.
I will sell a lot of second-han- d

sewing machines at the court house
A

yard on November 16th, at 1 o'clock,Calomel sickens ! If bilious, constipated and head-

achy read my guarantee.
for cash to the highest bidder.
Some of them are almost new.
191-lO- t. MARK JONES.Simpson. s

Morristown St, T. J. Eskridge.
Morristown Ct, J. C. Logan, Bar

FOR SALE r Two houses artd lots.
ney Thompson, Jr., P.

Price right. See Chas. G. Lov--

Sherwin Williams "Paint
Southern State Cement
Electrical Supplies
Cotton Seed Meal
Marble Lime

Ivory Cement Fibre
Rubber Roofing
Fertilizer All The Time .

Grass Seed
Window Glass
Wall Paper ,

1

DOWN ON DEPOT ST.
AT

ette. 191-5- t.
Mosheim, W. H. Harrison.

Newport, A. B. Hunter.
Parrottsville, W. L. Dykes.
Rogersville, C. E. Lunedy. '

Surgoinsville, E. L, McConnell.
Tate Spring and Rutledge, C. W.

W. T. MITCHELL
Justice of The Peace

Office, Basement Mason House,
' Greeneville, Tenn.

Williams.
Supt. Orphanage, M. : J. Wysor,

Greeneville, Q. C.

Com. Education Emory University,

doesn't straighten you. right up and
make you jcel fine and vigorous i

the morning. I want you to go buck

to the store and get
'

your mr.e.'.
Dodson's liver Toners destroys g
the sale of calomel because it is yA
liver medicine; entirely vegetable,
therefore it cannot sal'vat i or mukc

you sick '
I guarantee that one spoonful of

Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-

pated Avaste which is clogging your
system and making you feel misera-

ble. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your
entire family feeling fine for months.
Give it to your children. It is

harmless; doesn't gripe and they like

its pleasant taste.

Listen to me! Take no more sick-

ening, salivating calomel when bil-

ious or constipated. Don't lose a

day's work!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.

Calomel, when it comes into contack

with sour bile, crashes into it, break-

ing it up. This is when you feel

that awful nausea and cramping. If
you are sluggish and fall knocked

out," if your liver ia torpid and bow-

els constipated or you have headache,
diiziness, coated tongue, if breath is
bad or stomach 'sour just take a

spoonful of harmless Dodson Liver
Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dod-

son's Liver Tene for a few cents.
Take a spoonful tonight,' and if it

S. B. Vaught, Johnson City Sta Q. C.
FOR SALE : Nine nice Pigs; 2

months old. See Mrs. J. R. Stone-cyphe- r,

Limestone, Tenn. 186-2- t
Our citizens will be glad to know

that Rev. E. O. Woodyard and Rev.

B. Ely have both been returned to
their respective churches here by the

general conferences. Dr. Woodyard

In asking that your paper be
changed from one postoffice , to an-

other it is absolutely necessary that
you give your old as well as your
new address. Unless this is done.

is pastor of the Asbury Memorial
and Dr. Ely of the M. E. Church,

you need not expect your paper to be fSouth, and both gentlemen are held
in high esteem tyour people. changed. f

.


